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~ PAL FEAL.Mr. Gibson gave the directions to theA Translain ouf jRlis'.nLas Statemect. hangman Wlio aew put on iel'a head the
au the, semiloid. white cap.

We ar f Cadte Iv ureder Rev. Pere Andre givee the following *ie, and Father McWilliams8. "Our Fa-We re d t tve ur eadrsthe enjoy. report of the last words of Riel before lie ther, which art in heaven, hallowed betransiaion of the great French writer's took his position on the drop. thy naine, Thy kingdoma corne, Thy will-jean et sa lettre-a love glU luinour dear La- Ra nl nteforbsd h orb oeo at si si evagvdy's honour for the month or Mu'.Rilketoth lo eietedo eduonar si sinevn ge
laading te ithe scaffold. In bis band was us tiS day our daily bread, and delivar'Sure enougli,' lie mutterad te himself5 an ivery crucifix, si1ver mounted, whicli u"-

'there's peverty, and ne niietake, iu this lie frequently kissed. Father McWil- The banginan pulled the crank andParia of ours! What's your naine, manni- liain and Poe Andre evar and again Riel fell a drop of nine feet.
ki?' lie added, aloud. sprinkled lioly water on the condemned

'Jehn.'man. Ral waspal-adypl-u An Irish railway porter, who new and'John who?' hii face looked most intellectual. ilhen indulged in a glass too mucli, was'Nothing but John.' Father Andre (in French)-De 3you accosted by a commercial traveller witli:Papa Bouin shrugged hi$ shoulders. pardon ail your enemias fremn the bettem "Fat. wla't maltes your face se red" TY E'And what de yeu want te say te yeur of your heart? "pleasa yer hanor," said Fat, "I1 aways TH ORjJj L UBlessed Virgin2 irthtmthrla Ril- I do. mon pore; I pardon all mY bluali when 1 spakes tô a gintieman" N 1 T i E TR VIl wnt t tel lir tht mtherbasenemies for the love of the good God.*
been .asleep evar sauce fonir o'clock Fither Andre-Have yeu any senti- A gentlemnan, wlio was habitually
atruck yesterday, and I want lier te waka ment of malice, any feeling ef malice guity ro liberties with the Queen's En-
mother, if she wili be se kind-fer 1 against any ene? glisli, *as returnad as mamber for a
cnTheedslie atatiheigi Riel-Ne, m father, I foçgive ail. colonial parliament. Delighted with the TIhe O nly 0 atholie ilPaperThe' od sldir flt tihteingin is Father Andre--Lo you offer your life importance ofhia new position lie rose on

throat as hie listenad.-1He was afraid as a sacrifice te God? the first chance that offered tomake
te understand the boy. However, lie 1 de, mon pere. l is maiden speech. ",Gentlemen," lie
asked again, 'What were yen saying Father Andre-My chld-the flash is said, by way of'introdtiction,"Wliat have PUBLISHED (IN THE ENGLISH LANG UAGEI IN THE NORTRWESr.
about aoup, just now., weak and the spirit streng, do you re- we befere the 'Ouse te-night?" " II think

I said, that is wliat we want se mnucli. peut Yeu ail your sine of theuglit word we have 'h' bafere the 'ouse, gentlemen,"
Before she want te sleop, rnothar gave and deed? was the prompt reply of a witîy but rude
me the last bit of bread we had lu the Riel: 1 do rny fathr-I have commit- member of the oppoaition.
boe' ted many sins and 1 ask iny GodS par.

'And what liad your mother had to don for thornail ini the naine of -Jeans,
et'Mary and Joseph.M. ON A'Nothing at ail, for twe days. She said Father Anire: Yen de net wish te M. CONWAYB"lie was. net hnngry.' apeak in public? You malte that a sacri- GEBERAL AUCTIOBEER & VALUÂTOR wh B S ()R IB EF 0 R I !r

'Wliat did you do, wlien yen tried te fice te God? ame .car, làatu & 9P.rtar Ave.
wake lier.' Riel-Oui mon pere. 1 malte to My

'Why, I did as I aiwaya de: 1I went te God as a sacrifice the speaking te the Salesor___________________ement
lier and kiased hier.' public in thia my ast heur. c.every Friday at 2p.mi. Ooutry Sales ef'Wus she breathing.' Father Andre-God lias been good te'Far.e Stock], &., promptly att.nded te. Cash

JohnnY umilad. How swaet and pret- you my son to give yen an eppertunity advanced on consigumzents er goods. Tarins
ty his littie face looked whan lie sriled. of repeuting; are yen tliankful for this. lîberai and ail business strlctly confidentia-,-- E P T VZ 5

I don't know,' hae aaid. 'Don't.we ai. Riel-I *tliank the qeod God that in_____________ __

waya breathe. his Providence Haelias enabled me te RoURS E .~
Old Bouli turued away, for lie feit the malta my peace with him and ait man- piay.î,înu, Surgeon and Ob5Cfl; R. B ig t> ±lSi,± c.tuvv,

tears start iute has ayes. Instead of an- kiud before 1 go away. îier COR-.MAIN ANI) MARIXT BTS.
swering, lie said, whle bis veice tram- The two clergymen thon placed hi Opposite City' HaIl. Winnipeg, dan.
bled aemewliat.' 'Wlien you kissedhler, handa onlis head aud pronoUý.ced the Interesting Readingdid yeu notice auything: absolution.

'Yas, sha was very cold; but it je var Riel then in an effective andp~hldlike
cold in Our bouse., w~ay praye t t God to blesA%ý mother,biswieRrisoshrsbi fiWd, ndbi'And was she shivaring at allî' hP iehi rohes he r d, n las 1111'Oh, ne0, ah. wu quit.e still. She looks enemies. "My father blass ai"e,"h saîd
se Pretty and white. lier liauda are lookiaig up te heaven, "lacco*iig te the
acroslier cliast, and lier liead la thrown views of Your Providence, whjch are arn- lm u t n
baclt on the bolter, s0 that lier eyaa, pie aud witheut measure." ,Thon ad- A4ru-4.--, 5 -a d~-r
net quite shut, seem as if tliay are leok. dressing Pare Audxa: I"WiU yen blasa C nf cton ryi±Xcu.J 11urJ.01 N ws
iaig up to heaven.' me Father." o f c lO Er

Daddy Bouin thouglit te hlinseif:iq Fathar Andre blessed hihi, as did Fa--
have auviad the rilil, who have plan- ther McWihliaansHeiatton rosa freinBOKS PERIODICALS, N$ewTs Frm Ireland,
ty te eat anti drink-. and lie is oeabie kneas and wue piniened, hae mean- S7ATIONR-, 'ors.Who died ofhuaigerl' while praying and the clergy prayingeT l g ap i e s

lie backoned te the child s&et him on When lie was ready te pass eut te the T l g m&qu s
bis kaiee, and putting an armi arouud scaffold Pare Andra said te him lu French 404 Vlain street
han, said, Very gautly; 'Lttle oe, your "Thara, go te heaven." (Bon! Allez au
latter is written, andi saut, and received, Oeil.) Ha thon ltised Para Audra on
"and answered Taka me te yonr moth- the lips, and Fathar McWilliams ambra- -TI

or. eced him, gving hlm the sida of eacli
lia sid Johnaiy 'But, monsieur,' cliaek. Riel thon said, oe lie turuedCh ag an
laddad,, wonderingly, 'wliy are yen te pasà through the door whidh want' in-Ch c g an

crying?' t tat ~ro built of course lumbar, andG r d TH BS EXYPULS DINTE OR WS.'Neneane! I cryingl' answered the which, as Para Andra saîd, was forG r n u kTH BE W KL PU IS DIN HE OTWST
old seldier, hugging the boy, whila lis hinm the poor dingy- portais of eterual
teara fal ike rm. 'Do yen meà%n te say day and nnendiaig peace and blessed-RAiLWAY
that men cry? Ah, it la yen wlio will nes:- -- :o:-- -

cry, poor lttle urchinl But do yen know. (i giveaaIl my life a sacifice te God. make cloecnetosa'HCG e
Jeannet, I loe you as if yeu were rny Remerciez Madame Fergat, et Monsieur
ewn. I don't know what's coma te me, Forgat. O my God" lha criad atR!l spaak- T'O RO NTO,
te be sucli e sft-liaartad simpleten, un- ing lu Freanch as leh went devra the staira,
168s-~Well, I hati a mothar once, "lyen are my support. Mon Soutien ANID ALL. POINTS'EAST,

Johny; nd ca seelie no as1 Ba C'st ieu" jThe Colmua of the NORTHWEST REVIEW Wlll contain the latesi Ferelgn aud Do.lier dying- 'Paul,' aIe said, 'be an hou-. lia now stood ou the drop. The cord WITII TRAINS FROM mastic Naews, paying particular attention to matters affctîng Manitoba aud the North-
est man and à good Christian.' A pict- la puteon bhanect. lHa said, "Courage weat. Tha REVIEW hâte airaady a large circulation axnengst its friands and tharefore
lire of our Lady ling by lier liad. Our mon Foe." ST. pAIrL AYD IMANITOBA, effara special advautages te advertlzers,
Lady -wae siiing, and 1 loved that pict- Foe Andre lu subdued tenes-«"Cour-
ure. Well, I lava lived an honeet man, aga! Courage! . Tlirough Stea ers and Dining Cars. EeyDprmitwl eev pca teto n ilspl h aetadm
but as fer baing a good Chrstan-why, They sioelt bauds with hlm as did Dr. Evar>' DapaItelignueth aeienalat ento ndylsppyia aetsu .t

fi n nothing te boast 0f, that way. Jultas, and Riel preserving te the lastb -ntutv aelgneudrh iethaa
Ha get 11p, tili holding-the boy in hie that poitenesa whidh vras se charactaris. The NORTHEWEST REVIEW itill ba mailed free tu an>' addrass fer *1&50 per annum

arra. 'owtho, m der od mihel tc ohimandwhih w rearkd dr- trictl>' lu advanca. The prics 1a slighbly lu excesof that chargad for ethar papars pub-li'Ytiud ou Y reat cnet igtetia ad ished lu the Nerthvrast, bùt our friands will reattil>' undarstand that thare ara great dii-Comrades anay laugh, if they pleasa. d"Tbanlt yen Docter." MLRcue ehamtwt utsuni ahicp pecial>' seIn this aevr country, aud
Wliare 'yen' are, 1' mean te g0 one, vren Thon le prayed ln FrencIdl"Jesua, L etutta h xr lt et i e ee zye u rad ri iighi asnytime comas, and l'il sea that thie lit Mary. and Josapli hava inarcy ou me. *c IE i tKIE w 8tru.suppot tteextr' apar t e n twas tdterubishad lu tha iedrntit 0f Cthli armi
tle ladwvill get tIare aIse. Beshah nav- J'espare encore. I balieve still. I ha- mail 8~1wfI JUXAGO, U£-L OClrk et.supr otenlparinh
er leave me, neyer! aud ail becausa this licva in God te the luat moment." inroelrîdsanse uthe Engllsh Language
ahy latter of bis, whidli las neyer aven Father o Ph,'.ioIafl sud Sth-gsa- lep
gt writtei, lias 'lled two *birds wth crad Heart of Jeans.,, continue# to treat vîth i* uua The REVIEW wl ha made the aqual of ether papars paalisad hlrsud asd sonan as
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